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VI VE RY APTMRtfOO N

ExuMpt Sumlayi

At Brlto Hull Konia lUroot

SjST Telephone 811 jgfig

saBsaiiiPMON hates
Per Montli anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian IslandB 50
Per Year 0 00
Per postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably In Advance

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

Ami the qood that we can do

1 am in the place whacofl am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth vul the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements nnapcompamrd by spo
cilia Instructions Inserted till oidorod out

AdvertUonionts discontinued boforo ex-
piration

¬

ol specified period will bo charged
as If continued for laJl term

Address all communications to the Edl- -
torlal Department to Kdmund Norrlo
Bnslnoss Icttois should be addressed to
the Manaecr

EDMUND NOUME - - Editor
F J TESTA Manager

Ileidlng in Honolulu

FRIDAY NOV G 1S96

IB ANNEXATION POSSIBLE

The hirelings of the Government
who ore paid to howl against all

true republican ideas whioh would

interfere with the military oligarchy
of Mr Dole have gone into hystorics
because the large majority of tho
people dosiro the future of Hawaii
to bo settled by a plebesoite

Tho official organs protend that
they favor aiUHxatioietAhoy must
know that it would bo absolutely
impossible for Hawaii to be admit ¬

ted to the United States except
upon a popular vote of Hawaiians

One of tbo organs status that the
men who ask for a plobuscite can bo

counted on tho fingers of two hands
and that they have not got 100 sup-

porters
¬

If so why hesitate in
having a plebesoito Tho annex- -

ationists would have a walk over

and tho oppositiou to Mr Dole

which wo are told by his organ
numbers only 110 would bo clean
out of hight AH questions now dis-

turbing
¬

American statesmen in re-

gard
¬

to Hawaii would bo laid at
rest at once and the question of an-

nexation
¬

could be handled ou a far
better basis than now when we
claim that tho whole Hawaiian
nation including tho majority of

foreigners are opposed to annexation
and to any other schomo rdvocatod
by Mr Dolo Go

1

aJ

Year

Annexation may bo desired by a
infinitesimal minority of Hawaiian
residents They cannot bo called
citizens of Hawaii because most of
them hold a dual allegiance of
whioh that part belonging to Hawaii
ii practically nominal They may
doniro but novor will obtain it In
conversation with a disLuguished
naval officer two or throu years ago
he stated that tho oxpomo of do
fondiug this country against an

attack in case of war was too great
for any nation to undertake single
handed Even tbn navy of Groat
Britain could not poosibly accom-

plish
¬

tho affair much leas that of

tho United States Arnorica still
possesses oatitiona Btitesmen un-

controlled

¬

by the Jingoes

TOPICS OF THE DAK

The constant importation offor
oign school teachers to these islands
is decidedly a very poor policy Af
tor thpso many years of education in

Hawaii thero certainly must bo suf-

ficient
¬

material available to fill all
vacancies among tho teaoivn with
men and womon belougiug hero If
tho rosults of tho educational syrtom
of tho couutry aro differont what
oarthly tno is it to keep on with tho
system and force tho taxpayers to
pay a vast sum of monoy to foreign
teachors of whoso labor no good re-

sult
¬

i3 visible Wo havo a groat deal
too much oduoation in this couutry
whon all circumstances aro consider-
ed

¬

How many of the thousands of
childron who to dny froquont the
Governments schools aro fitted to
bo laborers Thoy cannot all bo
lawyers doctors mechanics clorks
or planters Thoy cannot all be
teachers oven thoso suitable for
that profession aro not given a
chance to earn a living as long as a
malihini with n littlo pull in the
family compact wants tin job

They aro and will not be suited for
work as plantation laborers Ivicauso
thoy cannot oompeto in cheap living
with tho horde of Asiatic coolioj
constantly imported for tho solo
bouefit of our absontoe sugar barons
What is tho generation now being
educated by tho Bjard of educa-

tions
¬

imported teachers to do for a
living in this thecouulry of their
birth Vorily we see i very day tho
carrying out of tho motto of tho
missionary planters and tho Dolo
regime Hawaii is only fit w a homo
for planters and cooliop

Ou our first page will bo found an
article which wo boliovo to bo a
cauard taken from the Now York
Sun in reference to cortain actions
of England in 0011110011011 sviih
Morocco What a howl it rais p

Can our friend tho Star find any
coraparieon or comfort in its Amer-

ican
¬

spite against England for tak-

ing her own and its end rsenunt of
American adventuiers in stealing
Hawaii and trying to mske abargaiu
with that same Amorica again per ¬

haps shortly to be in tho throes of
civil war for tho absorption of tho
country meroly for the take of ob ¬

taining more money for their sugar
by a reciprocity treaty or otherwise
It makes all tho difference to tho
organs of tho oligarchy whose ox

is gored

It has boon somewhat amusing to
notice the reasons givon by some of
our contemporaries why people in
civilized countries wear evening
dress when attending tho perform-
ances

¬

at thoir leading theatres Tho
fact is simply that the majority of
tho frequenters of the leading opora
housos etc in civilized countrios
dino in their homes every day in
evening dress and uot like hero in

their working olotlns or in shirt
sleeves It would bo raot ineou
voniont for such people to change
thoir clothes in tho very fow min

utes botweou tho fiuishiug of their
dinner and the opening of tho
theatres It is cortaiuly not on ac ¬

count of the theatres that tho audi-

ence

¬

appears dressed Wo fully
boliovo and hope that tho pooplo of

Honolulu will do everything to
honor tho opeuiug of tliu new opora
house and will don thoir boat clothes
when proeont at an evont which vir-

tually
¬

is a public ceremouy and ns a
homago to tho gonoioita fjontlomou
who have furnished the islands with
a most necessary and beuificial in

nrMuktt

stitution But wo cannot ad7ooato

tho adoption of a rule whioh in tho

futuro will bo obnoxious and injuri-

ous

¬

to tho business of our now

opora home That is until common

sonso prevails aud ho evening droB

suitable for coldor climates is aban ¬

doned horo and substituted with

clothing of toxturos appropriate to

tho temporaturo of these islands and
of tho houses whoro largo uumbors
of pooplo aro oxpooted to gathor

Tho malovalent sophisticator who

edits Tho Friend says that the
Queens pardon has boon received

with apathy As usual tho editor is

wrong tho pardon has beon received

with indignation moro or less pro-

nounced

¬

by Mr Doles supporlors
because thoro is no such weaknosi

as pardon in their croed by royal-

ists
¬

for tho reason that thej do not
understand what tho royal lady has

dono that requires Mr Dolos pardon

Rabbi Nietos remarks on Reli-

gious
¬

Liborty to bo found on our
fourth page aro well worth the con-

sideration

¬

of all true thinkers aud
religionists irrespective of their
personal creeds Tho time will come
when such organizations as tho A

P A will be as bitterly denounced
and crtifhed as wero tho Josuits of
old with Torquemndas Inquisition
and the Govohnio Goricht

Who cau forgot the howl of the
so called reform party whon circum-

stances
¬

about ten years ago neces ¬

sitated Mr Gibson and others to
assume cevoral Government ofilcoa

at one tiiud Now tho pious men
are ailcmt aud even the Advertiser
says uothiug whon it seos W O

Smith officiating as Minister of
Foreign Affaiis Minister of War
Attorney General Minister of Edu-

cation
¬

President of the Board of
Health besides boing manager of
tho Lunalilo estates and conducting
a large privato law practice Tcmpora
wutfantur etc

Has tho Board of Education bo

come an intelligence bureau Wo
uotice that at the meeting yesterday
a letter was road from W W Hall
asking th Board to consider the
name of Miss Stainson of California
for a position in tho schools hero s

teacher 01 as governess in some private
family Another letter from ono
Bryan not tho presidont elect of the
United Statos was read The writer
asks for information in regard to
educational matters aud the coffee

industry In tho letter from W W

Hall it was Mated that ho wrote on
behalf of some business acquaint-
ances

¬

in California Great Scottl
Is the Board to be pesterod with pe ¬

titions for employment by all our
importera of spados alcohol and
things to nccomodato business
friends in California

GOaRESPONDENOB
We do not hold oursehes responsible for the

opinions of cmrcspnndents lur columns ate
open to every shade of opinion or parti or
tiricuincc Conespondence mutt not be libel-
lous

¬

or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the writer not necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

but as a guarantee of good faith
En The Independent

To settle a wager will you kindly
tell me whether tho Southern
Cross is visible in tho latitude of
Honolulu Old Salt

Wo request some navigator or
astronomer to answer tho qnostion
of our correspondent Wo can only
assort that wo have had no formal
introduction to the Cross ho refers
to aud havont soon it around horo
David Kaapa might find it Ed

Ed The Independent

By what right had a cortaiu man
to apply for tho Judgeship of Ha-

waii
¬

while hating tho Catholic

ihmiwiiwumiHUiw uMimm

Church Would such a halor of tho
Catholic fratornity if Judg- - doal
out equal jualico between a Catho ¬

lic priest and an A I A Accord-

ing

¬

to our simple understanding we

dont boliovo ho would Tho Catho ¬

lic Church is a powerful combina ¬

tion and much respected in this
archipelago and no doubt fool them
solves far abovo tho potty Hpite of
any person or class of porsous who
bohind tho door aro tho jealous
hostilos of Catholicism

Fuee Thinker

Fnlbos Oomot

A privato letter from a reliablo
porsou on Hawaii states that a comet
was distinctly visiblo from Hawaii
on tho 26th tilt Is it possible that
tho advortisod comot is coming in
spito of the assurances to the con ¬

trary of tho Advertiser If it does
come wo suggest that Hilo ought to
bo hit first

It was a fow minutes before mid
night aud he had boeu silent for
for somo time Thon ho coughed
aud said ft is not well for man
to bo alouo Do you really thiuk
so sho inquired Thon why not
send for a messenger boy to accom ¬

pany yon ifcw York World

By W S Iaico

On Monday Nov 9th
AT 10 OOLOOK A M

At tho Art Uojiiik of tho Pacific Hordwaro
Company I will sell n Magnificent

Collection of Painting In

OIL AND WATEK COLORS

Principally of Hawn ian Scenery From
tho Brush of tho Celebrated Aft si

HUGO FISHER
A grand chance and tlm last for tho

public as tho Artist Is leaving tho Islands
and the wonts must bo disposed of

Paintings now on vie v at Art Mooms of
tbo IVcitio llardwuro ompany

W tS 3LXJOIC
iR it auctioneer

GRAND AMATEUR

ttiio urania ic

- AND

PaoIi it
muni roouvci

To bo Given in Compliment to and for tho
Benefit of tbo

New Hawaiian Opera House

Upon the Opening livening

SATURDAY KQV 7 1896
Will Po Presented the drniid Opora of

IL TRfWATORE
By Amatoiirs Under tho Direction ofHawaiis Prima Donna

Miss Annis Montague

On the following TUESDAY Evening

NOVEMBER 10th
Will bo presented tho delightful play en- -

CC
tX AjE

Preceded by the ono Act Coniody

My Uncles Will
Under tho directorship of the Talented

Artist

Wm H Lowers
On THUltSDAY Evening November 1211

II Trovatore
WlUbHioinateilliympiciert

ofIpitOKllSli1iUmCrllullrcou

irentlomwi 1lUPLftllH am

far AWRts
where mU fie iK Btrcot 0I
all of the porf001 r or

- Tm

Timely Tepics

Honolulu Oct 50 1S9G

Clounlincss is next to godli
ncss and in this hot nnd dusty
city regular bathing is absoluto ¬

ry necessary us a preservative of
health and strength

To persons of sonsitivo con
stitutions and thin blood tho
woathor is becoming too ficklo

and cold for rogular soa bathing
so tho homo bath has to bo usod
moro frequently

To accommodato all such wo

havo importod a novelty in tho

Enamelled Iron Bath

tub which stands on four iron
logs can readily bo placed any ¬

where and makes a handsome
pioco of furniture Tho white
enamel is fixed and indostructi- -

blo looks beautifully cloan and
appetising Tho fixtures aro of
nickol and around tho tub if
you profor it is a broad woodon
rim which adds to tho finish

Tho prico of tho bath without
tho rim is 10 and with it 45
As to sizo it is a 5 feet bath and
unusually doop In fact it is a
beauty

Another vory convoniont spe ¬

cialty wo offor in this lino is a

Nickel Plated Double

Faucet

for hot and- - cold water It is a
vory handsome and usoful ap
pondago for cvory bath Attach ¬

able to it is a beautiful littlo
metal soap box gold lined and
a spray Ilot baths arc as medi-
cal

¬

mon toll us most beneficial
to health in this climuto

Thig doublo faucot can bo at ¬

tached to any kind of bath you
may already havo and its cost
complelo is only 9 Call and
inspect these novelties at the
store

Tfie Hawaiian Harawaro Co V

307 Fokt Stueet
Opposlto Spreckeb Bnuk

Among tho noblo dolicacies
onjoyed by everyone who has
tried thorn aro tho SPICED
ONIONS put up in small bottlos
and sold at 15 conts a bottlo
Assorted pickles go to you at tho
same prico

PORK and BEANS with TO
MATO SAUOE put jiyin small
tins aro elegant fof lunch and
thoyro cjioaj Two tins for a
quurtor niako enough for a big
lunch SMOKED SALMON
too in one pound tins is worth
considering if y0U want some-
thing

¬

really good So is AN-

DERSONS
¬

APPLE BUTTER
It is not oxponsivo and you havo
your choico of quantity two
pound or fivo pound packages

LEWIS CO
Fort St root GROQERS To 210

RKWATIT OFFERED

A Jn10Nn 8Tlri A URN LOST
fliian oVi win no paid to tno
cornor of King nnd KonlaBtroeU

OllHI I

NOXIOH

SS11 AIU5 JlKBPEOTKULIiY
I1 bsc rlvtloriB nro pay

SrtrrrnrVyfn1rn dV0nt b Ut
m P I TKHTA


